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A 

REVIVAL 

II Chronicl es 7: my peo p l e, 
which are : led .b y · name, : s hal l humbl:e 
themselves , and pray, and seek !UY face, - and · t u r n 
from . t heir wi ,c ked . way s ; then wi l l I hear from 

and wi ll 
heal , 

INTRO: 1904. rAll Wales was aflame. The 
nation h ad drifted far from God. The spiritual 

i ndeed. Church attendance 
was poor, and sin abounded . on every side. 

''Suddenly, ike unexpected tornado, the 
Spirit of God swept over the land. The churches 
were ' crowded, so that multitude·s were· unable to 
get i ri . Meetings lasted from ten in morning 
until t welve a t Three ·definite · services 
were held day·. · Evan was the human 
instrument, but there was very little preaching. 
Singing, ·testi mo ny a nd prayer were the chief 

were no hym_nbooks, they _had 
learned the hymn s childhood; no choir, for 

no colTection, advertising . 
"Nd.thing had come· Wales with. such 

far-·rea c hing Infidels were converted; 
drunkards, a nd gamblers a nd 
thousands to Confess J.ons 
of awful. sins were· every s i de. Old debts 
were 

Mules in coal mines. refused work , 
In weeks , twenty 

thousand nea the churches." 
In this graphic Dr . . Qswald Smith 

tells happened God. through 
a country in it wonder 
that t o 
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I. THE PEOPLE INVOLVED 
--II Chr onic les 7 : 14a "If My which are 

called by my name." 
--NOTE: Revival involves God's own people . On 

our own we not experience inevitable 
spiritua l -progress ; 

For some years before the · bottom out 
of civilization we much the 
·nevit o evo.utioni ts 
with all their kith and kin assured us 
man was as t he 
to fly upward. We have not heard much of 
lately. The only inevitability 
is of world .least tbe 
possibi lity of the extermi nat ion of. t he human 
race. 

-Even as 
experience 

. God' -s -
... e f the 

Lord rather toward Him. 
--I Peter 4: 17a "For the come .t hat 

must begin of the Lord." 
--NOTE: Stephen 01 Qf .time_s the 

word "revival" has come 
quite different 
implied in this t erm. So 
denote the accurate bibl ical 
co nnotati.on. we use we me an 
the eign act of in which restores 
His own backsliding people_ to 
faith and · , 

--ILLUS: E, B !jeyer told a meeting 
that was dragging along without of 
success :un~il one arose 
and ·said ,. ''Pastor, I is 
going be a as .long B.rother 
Jones a nd I don 't He 
we-nt J ones .Jones, we 
have not .for f ive let ' -s bury 
the hat,c.het .- s· broke 
from audience. 
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Soon another elder arose "Pastor, 
I've been saying mean things about you behind 
your back and nice things to your face. I 
want to f o rgive 
c o nfessed their wro ngs and God began t o visit 
them. A revival swept over the community 
for three years. 

It is a dangerous thing to be out of 
ad's wi 1. e.g., Jonah and danger to sailors . 

Wh a t h indere d Revival at Ni neveh ? ..... One of 
od's people out of God's 

II. THE PRESCRIPTION GIVEN 
--II Chronicles 7:14b "Shall humble themselves, 

and seek my face, turn from 
their wicked ways!" 

--NOTE: God is not interested in hiding the 
truth from us. He wants us to experience 
revival so much that he writes out what 
been called, "God's prescription for revival." 
1. Conviction 
-- "Shall humble themselves" 
--NOTE: There is no place for the proud, 

the arrogant, the unrepentant in reviv al. 
es Finney: in mentioning 

things that hinder speaks of 
pride and boasting. He says: ' Whenever 
Christians get strong in their own strength, 
God curses their blessings. In many 

Christians sin against their 
own mercies, because they get l i fted up 
with their success, and take the c redit 
to themselves, and do not give to God 
all the glory 

Sometimes, as soon as a revival 
commences, you will see it blazed out 
i n t he news papers . And mos t c ommonl y 
t h is will kill the rev ival . 

Some, under prete nce of publishing 
things to the praise and glory of God, 
have published things that savored s o 
strongly of a disposition to e xalt 
themselves, have made their own agenc y 
t o stand so conspicuously, as 
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At the pro t ract ed meeting held 
i n this church , a ye ar a go last f all , ther e 
were five hundre d hopefully whose 
n ames and we k new . A 
conside rable number them j oined thi s 
church. Many of them united with other 
churches. was said of t his in t he 
papers. I h ave. several times bee n asked 
why we were so silent upon the subject. I 
could only reply , t h a t there suc h a 
tendency to self- e x altation in the churches, 
that I was afraid to publish o n 
the subject . Perhaps I erred . But I have 
so often seen mischief done by pre mature 
publications, that . I thought it best to say 
nothing about 

--APPLY: Humility no t only l eads us t o refrain 
from boasting but also l eads us 
ourselves a s we are. To "humble ourselves" 
i s to o f our own sins. 

--NOTE; Are you too p roud to ca l l sin by 
its right name and quit i t? Are you t oo 
proud to ask tbe of a nother? Are 
you too proud t o server others? 

--ILLUS : J, F, Cowan once told the story 
o f a small religious college that was h aving 
financial difficulties, though 
academic standar ds had been e xceptio nally 
high . One d ay a very weal thy man on 
the campus , found a white -haired man i n 
overalls painting the asked where 
he could fi nd t he The painter 
pointed out a on the and 
he was sure the be s een 
there at noon. 

the designated time the v isitor knocked 
a t t h e p res ident ' s doo r and wa s admitte d 

the same man he had to the 
grounds, t h ough now h e attir ed dif f erently. 
The visitor accepte d a n inv itation to h ave 
l unch with t he pai nter- president, asked a 
number of q uestions abou t t h e needs t he 
col l e ge, and t o ld h i m he be s ending 
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a little donation .· : d ays later a l etter 
arrived enclos ing a check f or The 
humil ity of a man for h is 
position as college ·but who was 
not ·on a 
workma and do the job that needed doing 
so opene d h i s purse 

2. Communi on 
--"And . Pray" · 
--James 5:16 "The effectual, fervent prayer 

ri hteous man availeth much." 
--NOTE: .There are two o means requisite 

to promote a revival: one is to inf luence 
men, . the . other · ta · influence The 
truth employed ·:to .. men and 
prayer to ·· move .. God . . When I of 
moving · God, · I ·. do that God's 

is changed that His 
disposition or But 
prayer produces such a change in us and 
fulfils such it 

not 
be consistent for Him to 

a sinner repents, · tha:t · state 
of mind makes it proper for God to forgive 

been to forgive 
when the 

it 
requires no change of feeling in God to 

sinfier.' s repentance 
that his forgiveness and 
is acting as He does. 

·wheri ::christians effectual 
it 

He was 
always ready to bestow the blessing, on 
the and 

Whenever 
this them, and they 

then God, 
without any change in Himself, can answer 

fervent 
for that we offer 

it consistent for Him 
to do what we pray for. 



Prayer By 
. { J 

(read ) 
{ Definitive 

10 heart's 
desire and prayer to God for Israel 
is t hey s aved. '' 

·--NOTE : Our prayers mus t be clear a nd 
d e fin i te . All the ins tances of 
effectua l prayer r e c orded in the · 
Bible were definite. 

Be specific. Do not pray 
the lost may be Rather pray 

one person, who se 
you. call i n will be saved! 

Missionary's story of Chinese 
. woma n . who ashamed. to open her 
bundle of 

. dipp ed.the . who l e bundle up and down 
in the .•.. wet but dirty. 

(3 ) Action 
a ny ma n be a worshipper 

DOETH HIS 

--POEM: 

I t o p ray wa s done. 
And Lor d .bless every o ne, 

the 
pain 1 · 

And l e t t he 

then a no t her d ay, 
And carel e ss ly -went my way. 
The -who le not try 
To .-wipe a t ear a ny e ye . 

I did no t t r y t o load 
on road . 

no t 
s ick d oor -to me. 

once when a ay was done, 
I bless everyone ." 
But as I unto e a r 
There came voice that whispere d 



hypocrite, before you 
Whom hav-e. you. 

pray, 
today? 

God's est · ·always go, 
By Him below." 

And then my f ·ace cried, 
for I lied. 

me. live another 
r.- will ·the I pray!" 

3. ;,v,· Jj 
seek my 

--NOTE: · . (;od' s is to 
· s to be committed to His 

if revival is · ome to us 
and salvation to the lost we must first 
be committed to God's Will. 

- .-ILLUS_: . when: 
was .agoni·zed prayer, 

ref-used. to be took it 
so much to that when · th.e .child died, 
his servahts afraid to·. him the 

was fear. he would. vex 
himself still - But as soon as · he 
heard was dead he laid 
.aside his and asked 
for food and as · usual. 
While . the . child was yet he not 

the will God, so 
he ·fasted and said, "Who. can 

will gracious to me, 
that . my did. not know 

. .that01 his prayer - was. the 
which it whether 

the was to . live or .not. . He · thought 
that if he humbled himself and 
Go d,. pe,rhaps God . would. him this 

. . .as .. God's appeared, 
and the child .was .bowed like a 

. saint. . He . seemed. to acquiesce 
but actually, to take -a . satisfaction in 
it. · . "I _.shall go ... to . him, but he hot 

. return me." . was . true submission 
.. the . will of God. 



_J_ 

an Scottish woman 
went to country homes to sell thread, 
buttons and sho e strings. When she came 
to an crossroad, she would 
toss a stick in the air and go whichever 
way t h e stick pointed . One day she was 
seen tossing the stick into the several 
times. do you toss the stick several 
times? Someone asked. She answere ed, 
"' It as pointed every to road 
going to the right, and I want to go on 
the road to the left. It looks 
She kept on throwing up the stick until 
it finally pointed toward the road she 
wanted to go. 

--APPLY: Are willing to '@Ilu path 
that God chooses? Will you ~ his face 
today? Is calling you into 
or to witness to a certain person? &l~~f:1e_ , 

4. Change I • 
--"And turn from wicked ways " 
--NOTE: is no revival, personally 

or corporately, apart from change. I 
can no t continue to do those things that 
I know are wrong a nd e xperience r e vival. 

--Luke 22:32 t o moments 
before his denial). "When thou art converted 
(changed), strengthen thy brethren." 

- -EXEGESIS: It was only after Peter had 
experienced change that Christ could use 
him in strenthenin other Christian s . 

--Revelation 2: 4 (Church at Ephesus) · "Never
theless, I have -somewha t thee, 
because thou hast left they first love." 

--APPLY: Have you left your "first love?" 
What in your life comes Christ?" 
"Seek ye, f irst the kingdom of God .... 

III . THE 
--II Chronicles 7:14c will he ar from heaven , 

and will forgive t heir sin, a nd heal 
their 
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1. Answered 
--"I will 

. has been 
prayers are answered. Sin is 

all that stays the hand of God. 

is 

betweeh you and your God , _and your 
hid he 

"not 

had 
' his II . (Bathesheba) a nd 

his we r e 
. . . J • 

22: 1-2 unto 
Lord words son/J the 

him out 
of the hand of all his out 
of the hand of Saul: 

And he said, Lord is rock, and 
my f o rtres s , and my 

--.APPLY:_ 
e. . Au ustine. 

for i v e 
Before our · , 

our own sins must 
· 

ness. 
of the 

hymn . f B.l'.:e_ss i ng", 
happy with the S_avior 

. . . his declining 
years he wandered into the byways of sin. 
As a result, he became deeply troubled 
in spirit. Hoping to relieve his mind, 
he decided to travel. 
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In the course -of his he 
became a on 
spiritual matters, and so she him 
what he thought of a hymn she had_ just 
been he 

. fourid to be than own 
evade . her question, 

she a 
response. 

Suddenly weep·. With tears 
am 

who wrote 
ago. I'd anything to 
again I knew Although 

reassured hiin that 
of his 

song still flowed. Mr. was 
deeply touched~ urnin his e 

to Lord, was restored to 
fuI 

--APPLY: Of what do you need to be forgiven 
today? ..... 

3. Salvation 
will their 

Sol omon 
even if or pestilence 
ana his people would 
for revival he WOUld their , • • 

In e rate 
the 

national birth In Sao a 
has just_ been built th 2 000_ J 

i n the last-
the young 
soldiers has 3~% a 
total Christian population of throughout 
the country. 

There are presently 10,500 
churches in South Korea. 

The capital, Seoul , a city of 6 million 
has 2,000 churches! 

Prior to the salvation of the masses 
in Korea ther e was a great revival of 
God's people. 
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to keep promises. 
He still in the - of "healing 

.. -~-. 

CONC: GENERATION AGO, ORSON WELLES TERRIFIED A 
NATION RADIO DRAMA AN FROM 

A COLLEGE FRIEND OF WAYNE DEHONEY- WAS IN 
HI S ROOM SUNDAY WHEN -THE 

WAS AIRED. HE WAS PETRIFIED BY THE 
·ACCOUNTS OF WAVES . OF MARTIAN GfANTS 

"WADING GULF' NEW 
YORK, ACROSS THE ·LAND. 11 RAN TO THE 
NEAREST CHURCH AND STALKED THE AISLE INTER
RUPTIN THE SERMON AND "THE OF THE 
WORLD HAS COME." AS HE GAVE THE HORRIFYING 
DETAILS IMMINENT DESTRUCTION, - OLD 
PASTOR RESPONDED, "THIS MAY BE TRUE. BUT IT IS 
NOT THE: END OF THE WORLD! SO, PLEASE S·IT DOWN, 
YOUNG MAN . HA VE IMPORTANT TO DO! LET 
ME GET ON WITH THE BUSINESS OF PREACHIN THE 
GOSPEL." 

THE GIANTS OF HUMANISM, MATERIALISM, SECULARISM, 
AND ATHEISM STALKING THE · BUT LET US 
NOT BE DESPAIRED. IS NOT THE END FOR CHRISTIAN 
FAITH OR · NEITHER WILL HIS 
CAUSE BE DEFEATED, NOR HIS CHURCH DESTROYED, NOR 
HIS ' PEOPLE DENTED! .AND " THE KI NGDOMS OF THI S 
WORLD SHALL BECOME OF. OUR LORD. AND 
HE SHALL AND · 11:15) 

HAS YOU TO TAKE 
THE FLOOR PROPHETS DOOM AND DESPAIR, 
BOTH INSIDE AND OUTSIDE THE CHURCH ,. -LET US GET ON ' 
WITH THE BUSINESS OF PROCLAIMIN GLORIOUS 
GOSPEL OF LET us AS GOD' s PEOPLE 
FOLLOW GOD'S PRESCRIPTION AND THEN WITNESS GOD'S 
PROMISE OF NOW! 
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Revival Now! 
II Chronicles 7: 14 

Sardis Baptist Church 
September 7, 2014 

I. The People Involved 
Vs. 7: 14a "If MY PEOPLE, which are called by my name" 
> Revival involves God's own people 
> The tendency is to drift away from the Lord 
-- I Peter 4: I 7 a "For the time has come that judgment must 

begin at the house of the Lord" 

IT. The Prescription Given 
> There are 4 ingredients < 
1. Conviction - Humility 

-- "Shall humble themselves" 
2. Communion - Prayer 

''A d ,, -- n pray 
( 1) Confession - Psalms 51 : 1-13 
(2) Definitiveness - Romans 10: 1 
(3) Action - John 9:31 

3. Commitment - to God's will 
-- "And seek my face " 

4. Change - Forsaking all known sin 
-- "And turn from their wicked ways" 

m. The Promise Made 
-- "I will hear from heaven, andwillforgive their sin, and 

heal their land " 
1. Answered Prayer 

-- I will hear from heaven " 
2. Forgiveness 

-- "And will forgive their sin" 
3. Salvation - Revival 

-- And will heal their land" 

God continues to keep His promises. He is still in the 
business of healing our land. 




